APCTT GOVERNING COUNCIL MEMBERS (2017-2020)

1. **BANGLADESH**

Mr. Md. Abdul Quddus Dewan  
Deputy Secretary  
Ministry of Science and Technology  
Government of People’s Republic of Bangladesh  
Bangladesh Secretariat, Building # 6 [9th Floor]  
Ramna, Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh  
Web: www.most.gov.bd

2. **PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA**

Ms. Yang Xuemei  
Director  
Division of International Organizations and Conferences  
Department of International Cooperation  
Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST) of China  
15 B Fu Xing Road, Haidan District  
Beijing 100862, China  
Web: www.most.gov.cn

Ms. Zhang Yiqing  
Program Officer  
Division for International Organizations and Multilateral Cooperation  
Department of International Cooperation  
Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST)  
People’s Republic of China  
15B Fuxing Road, Haidian District, Beijing, China -100862

3. **FIJI**

Mr. Sharvada Shama  
Solicitor General and  
Acting Permanent Secretary for the Ministry of Communications and Information Technology  
PO Box 2213, Government Buildings  
Suva, Fiji

Mr. Kolinio Gata Takali  
Fiji’s High Commissioner to Malaysia  
Fiji’s Permanent Representative to UNESCAP  
Non-Resident Ambassador to the Kingdom of Thailand
4. INDIA

Dr. Shekhar C Mande
Director General, Council of Scientific and Industrial Research-cum-
Secretary, Department of Scientific & Industrial Research
Ministry of Science and Technology
Room No. 128, Anusandhan Bhavan, 2 Rafi Marg
New Delhi – 110 001

Mr. Ashwani Gupta
Scientist G and HoD
Room No 19-C, S & T Block 1, Technology Bhawan, New Mehrauli Road,
New Delhi-110016

Dr. S.K. Deshpande
Scientist G
Department of Scientific & Industrial Research
Ministry of Science and Technology
Technology Bhavan, New Mehrauli Road
New Delhi - 110 016, India

Dr. P.K. Dutta
Scientist F
Department of Scientific & Industrial Research, Ministry of Science & Technology
Technology Bhavan, New Mehrauli Road
New Delhi-110016, INDIA

5. INDONESIA

Dr. Laksana Tri Handoko, M.Sc.
Head of LIPI
Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI)
Sarwono Building, 2nd Floor
Jl. Jend. Gatot Subroto 10
Jakarta 12710, Indonesia

Web: http://www.lipi.go.id

Mr. Mego Pinandito
Acting Deputy Chairman for Scientific Services
Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI)
Lipi Widya Sarwono 3rd Floor, Jl.Gatot Subroto No.10,
Jakarta, Indonesia

Mr. Ragil Yoga Edi
Acting Director
Center for Innovation
Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI)
6. **ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN**

Dr. Alireza Allahyari  
General Director  
Iranian Research Organization for Science and Technology (IROST)  
Ministry of Science, Research & Technology  
Ehsani Rad St., Enqelab St., Parsa Sq., Ahmadabad Mostoufi, Azadegan Highway  
P.O.Box: 33535111  
Tehran 3353136846, Islamic Republic of Iran  

Fateme Jask (Mrs.)  
In Charge of International Specialized Organizations Division  
International Cooperation Directorate  
Iranian Research Organization for Science & Technology (IROST)  

Mr. Mehran Ashoori  
Centre for International Scientific Cooperation (CISC)  
Ministry of Science, Research and Technology (MSRT)  
I.R. Iran  

7. **KAZAKHSTAN**

Mr. Timur Akhmetzhanov  
Counsellor,  
Deputy Permanent Representative to UN ESCAP  
Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
to the Kingdom of Thailand  

8. **MALAYSIA**

Mr. Teoh Phi Li  
Undersecretary  
International Division  
Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI)  
Level 6, Block C4  
62662 Putrajaya, Malaysia  

Ms. Haslinda Binti Abdul Razak  
Principal Assistant Secretary  
International Division  
Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI)  
Level 6, Block C4  
62662 Putrajaya, Malaysia
Mr. Nurulah Ernesto Bin Kennedy  
Assistant Secretary  
International Division  
Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI)  
Level 6, Block C4  
62662 Putrajaya, Malaysia

9. PAKISTAN

Mr. Zainul Abedin  
Deputy Scientific Adviser (IL)  
Ministry of Science and Technology  
Government of Pakistan  
1- Constitution Avenue, G-5/2  
Islamabad, Pakistan

10. THE PHILIPPINES

Mr. Edgar I. Garcia  
Director  
Technology Application and Promotion Institute (TAPI)  
DOST Complex, Gen. Santos Avenue  
Bicutan, Taguig City  
Metro Manila 1631, Philippines

11. REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Su Hyun Park  
Deputy Director  
Multilateral Cooperation Division, International Cooperation Bureau  
Ministry of Science and ICT (MSIT)  
194 Gareum-ro  
Sejong-si, Republic of Korea 30121

Sunkyoungh Joe  
Assistant Director  
Multilateral Cooperation Division, International Cooperation Bureau  
Ministry of Science and ICT (MSIT)  
194 Gareum-ro  
Sejong-si, Republic of Korea 30121

Dr. Jinha Kim  
Head  
Korea Institute of S&T Evaluation and Planning (KISTEP)  
1339 Wonjung-ro, Maengdong-myeon, Eumsung-gun  
Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea 27740
Ms. Nari Yoo  
Researcher  
Korea Institute of S&T Evaluation and Planning (KISTEP)  
1339 Wonjung-ro, Maengdong-myeon, Eumsung-gun  
Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea 27740

12. SRI LANKA

Chairman  
National Engineering Research & Development Centre (NERD Centre)  
2P/17B, IDB. Industrial Estate  
Ekala, Ja-Ela, Sri Lanka

Eng. DDA Namal  
Director – General  
National Engineering Research & Development Centre (NERD Centre)  
2P/17B, IDB. Industrial Estate  
Ekala, Ja-Ela, Sri Lanka

13. THAILAND

Assoc. Prof. Soranit Siltharm  
Permanent Secretary  
Office of the Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Science and Technology  
75/7 Rama VI Road, Ratchathewi District  
Bangkok 10400, Thailand

Dr. Pathom Sawanpanyalert  
Deputy Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Science and Technology  
Bangkok Thailand.

Director Office of International Cooperation  
Office of the Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Science and Technology

Ms. Kalaya Jinliang  
Director Division of Intentional Cooperation  
Office of the Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Science and Technology

Ms. Sawamitree Promyos  
Director of division 3  
Office of International Cooperation  
Ministry of Science and Technology  
Bangkok Thailand
Ms. Boonjira Hyumthaisong
Foreign Relations Officer/Project Manager
Office of International Cooperation
Office of the Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Science and Technology